Melody for the Feast of Transfiguration
&

Glory be to the merciful God
Glory be to the Logos
Glory be to the Holy Spirit
The Trinity we glorify always

&

He who sits on the cherubim,
Is blessed by the seraphim
The creatures
throne

carrying

His

awesome

Indefinitely praise Him
&

The twenty four presbyters
Praise Him with great delight
Along with archangel Michael,
Standing before the throne of light.

&

The thrones, dominions and powers
The archangels and angels
Praise with beautiful songs
He who exits before all ages

&

We are his beloved people
We Worship crying forever more
Glory to the Son of God
Who transfigured on Mount Tabor

&

The Creator transfigured
As recorded in the Bible
He took up with Him
Three of the blessed disciples

&

Peter, and the beloved John,
James of Zebedee, He did invite
They went up on a high mountain
And He transfigured with great light

& ﻣ ﺪﻳﺢ

&

His clothes were white as snow
His light filled the mountain
Two ancient prophets appeared
Moses and Elijah the chosen

&

They reverently talked to our Lord
Peter bravely opened his mouth
Let us build three tabernacles
On this very holy mount

&

One for your Holy glory,
One for Moses and another
For Elijah your servant
A cloud of light covered them together

&

A great voice was heard
This is My beloved Son, Him hear
They were awed and amazed
And trembled with great fear

&

They fell down on their faces
Their strength did cease
Jesus came and touched them
And they were filled with peace

&

They looked up and saw
Only their Lord of powers
Bright as a shining star,
Full of glory and honor

&

On their way down from the mount
He spoke to them and said
Do not tell anyone what you have seen
Until I rise from the dead

&

The disciples were filled with faith

They glorified the Son of Man evermore
They praised Him saying
He was glorified on Mount Tabor
&

O You who shined so bright
Before Your beloved disciples thus
Save us from our enemies
And have mercy and enlighten us

